
Eastern Cyclo Cross League 

Committee Meeting Agenda 

Monday 18th July 2022 at 07:30pm via Zoom 

Zoom -> https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83018472064?pwd=VHJmdStVSDl5MnpvRllrUVhwNGsvUT09 

 
1. Apologies 

Mark Wyer, Daniel Doncaster, Jo Denny 

Present: Ian Poole, Ian Doe, Steve Grimwood, Lee Rowling, Jo Newstead, Paul Moss, Pete 

Whelan, Dave Copland 

James Madgwick introduced himself and has been working with Mark Wyer. Keen on getting 

more coaching done in the region 

Katie Bonnar Islington CC. BC Eastern Regional. Working on the children and young people’s 

group. Here to learn more about CX. 

2. Minutes of Last Meeting 

Agreed as a true record 

3. Matters Arising 

CX cluster event didn’t happen due to lack of time and resource. Mark did send a person 

spec. PM to discuss advert later in agenda 

4. Treasurers Report 

Not much to report this month as there have been very little ins/outs. We have paid the UCI 

registration for World Masters but other than that we don’t see any movement at this time 

of year. We logically split the bank balances between League and Association although the 

account is the same. The League has a balance of £6,214.01 and the Association has a 

balance of £25,174.55 

5. Coaching update 

Coaching coming up being run with Colchester at the evening CX events in August. For U12’s 

there is coaching prior to the races. Abi the BC coach at Colchester is doing the training. 

Some in the pipeline to be run by Welwyn. Welwyn will be inviting other clubs to join in off 

road coaching at the velodrome. Ladies coaching has been happening at the Velodrome and 

some have asked for offroad coaching. Maybe incorporate a lady’s event at the Muddy 

Monsters events for entry level racing. 

Potential for road coaching in Norfolk with Iceni which could potentially transfer to off road. 

Ian P will email details of Colchester and Ashwell events and Dave will publish on the league 

website 

6. Event Organiser Funds 

BC have made £45,000 funding available to support organisers of events. Applications can be 

made to support those races financially. Aimed mainly at entry level events where events do 

not make money. Things like Muddy Monsters that have low entry fees and BMX summer 

holiday type events where coaches etc. must be funded. Roughly £2000 per region across all 

disciplines with a max of £200 per event. 

7. Development Officer 

Lots of discussion around coaching and events and how to progress what a development 

officer would deliver. Not convinced that we know yet what we require from this role so this 

needs more of a rethink about what is needed. We have plenty of funding available, but we 

don’t really know how to direct it. 

Everyone to give this a bit of thought and come up with some better ideas of where to go 

with this. Also any venues that can be used day in day out, especially floodlit. Discuss at next 

meeting 

8. Awards 

Paul M to get Team Trophy and Vet50 trophies engraved and give to Ian P 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83018472064?pwd=VHJmdStVSDl5MnpvRllrUVhwNGsvUT09


9. World Masters 

Belgian UCI Comm has been appointed. Entries open on 1st August. Chris Clague will be 

managing the entries. Ian P will have the event in a situation to play with on Friday. BC Entry 

system will be used this year rather than RiderHQ. 

 

10. 2022/23 Calendar 

Draft calendar has been published on the league website. All still provisional until BC events 

go live. Event fees will remain the same but if rising costs mean events are running at a loss 

then the league will provide additional funding for those events. 

 

11. AOB 

Dave C asked what will happen with on the day entries. As there are no restrictions now we 

will revert to normal and all events will have entry on the day 

League registrations to open on 1st August 

CX Hubz seems a good idea but needs further discussion. The app crashed on several devices 

so probably needs a bit more work. 

Numbers need to be ordered for the events 

 

12. Date of Next Meeting 

5th September 7:30pm Zoom 

 

 

 


